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The Floydada Chamber of 
Commerce community ap
pearance committee com
pleted their first project this 
week when they mailed a 
community appearance ques
tionnaire to all Chamber of 
Commerce m em bers and 
Floydada property owners.

Nancy Willson, chairman 
of the committee, and other 
committee m embers p re 
pared a questionnaire with 
12 questions designed to 
remind the local business 
community that appearance 
is important for their own 
business and reputation. 
Questions concerning the 
need for new store fronts, 
new carpet, good sidewalks 
and curbs, new signs, and 
paint and repair for indivi
dual businesses were asked.

“ W e are not asking for the 
questionnaire to be retamed 
to ns” , Mrs. Willson said. 
“ We Just suggest that yon 
check the questions ‘yes’ or 
‘no’ and keep the question
naire as a reminder o f the 
things you should do to make 
your business more attract
ive. Of course, we do hope 
that you will get busy on your 
own clean up and repair 
project.”

The letter said “ call yoor 
store front man. Call your 
carpenter and painter. Call 
your carpet salesman. Call 
somebody, Floydada, let’ s 
show that we are alive or call 
the undertaker to come get 
os” .

Ongoing and recent ren- 
novations around Floydada 
include the new Perry's with 
a 100-foot front on California 
Street, the remodeling o f the

County Gets 
Safety Grant
A Grant in the amount o f 

$29,230 was received this 
week by County Judge 
Choise Smith from the Crim
inal Justice Division to de
fray costs o f the life safety 
equipment being installed at 
the jail.

Smith began the paper 
work for the Grant applica
tion six months ago. The 
budget narrative and project 
description was first sent to 
the Precinct 2 Advisory Com
mittee for review. Smith then 
applied to the Plains Associ
ation Board in Lubbock. The 
final application was made to 
the Criminal Justice Division 
in Austin.

" It  would be costing the 
local taxpayers if we hadn’t 
gotten this grant," Smith 
said, " I 'm  real proud to have 
gotten this money."

The life safety equipment 
requested through this grant 
will enable the Floyd County 
Jail to be adequately 
equipped in the event o f an 
emergency and will be com
pliant with Jail Standards.

Total cost of the life safety 
equipment will be $48,628. 
Of this amount, local tax 
money will pay only $19,398.

Floyd County jail and the 
Floyd County Agriculture 
Building, and the whole 
courthouse block has had a 
cleanup. E.A. Williams has 
turned the Palace Theater 
into two attractive shops and 
Brown Implement has op
ened in a new building on 
H ighway 62. Add ition lly , 
Piggly W iggly and South
western Public Service have 
had extensive remodelling 
projects this past winter, 
Mrs. Willson noted.

Committee members are 
investigating the cost of a 
small planter for the side
walks o f Floydada business 
firms and looking into other 
community appearance pro
jects.

Other committee members 
are Mrs. E.A. Wilihuns, 
Mrs. BiU Hale, Bob Gilliland, 
O.M. Wataon, Jr. and Cham
ber o f Commerce manager 
Lance Barrow.

Vandals Hit 
First Baptist; 

•500 Damage
Approxim ately $500 in 

damages were caused by 
vandals Monday night with 
the breaking of 26 or 27 
windows in the educational 
building of the First Baptist 
Church, Floyd Bradley, 
pastor, reported to police 
Tuesday morning.

"There was damage on all 
three floors and some of the 
windows are quite large. 
Unfortunately, the glass in 
some of the windows is not 
replaceable, since it was of 
the frosted, textured type 
that is no longer manufact
ured," the minister said.

Design Specialists 
Set Up Program

HOME FAIR-Jett Mî l***‘i County Agent and Glenna Ross show two o f the Items that will 
be displayed at the “ Use Sen$e-Add Dollars To Your Home”  Program. Members of the 
Floyd County Family Living Committee who have planned the event are [left to right] 
LaVada Garrett, Marilyn Tate, County Agent, M^jor, Ross, Trudle Taylor and Lillian 
Smith.

Voting Expected Light 
In Low Key Contests
Floyd

turned
Countv voters 

out to the polls Satur
day to vote in a relatively 
quiet election that has two 
county commissioner posts 
and the justice of the peace 
spot up for election.

At press time some 4556 
were registered to vote as 
compared to 4800 in 1978. 
Absentee balloting stood at 
51 Democrats and 17 Re
publicans as the books closed 
Tuesday, tax office records 
showed.

Vying for the county com
missioner race in precinct

one race is Sam A. Spence, 
Roger Dawdy, and J.W. 
Becker. Spence operates his 
own insurance business in 
Floydada and the other two 
candidates farm in the Floy
dada area, as do the candi
dates for precinct three, Lar
ry Noland and Thomas War
ren, who are opposing each 
other.

Two women are challeng
ing incumbent Peace Justice 
Walter Hollums for that off
ice. They are Linda Morris 
and Joyce Lipham, both 
homemakers in Floydada.

t:iigible voters for Justice 
of Peace precinct four in
cludes all of the city limit of 
Floydada. Allmon, Sandhill, 
Baker, Harmony, Dougherty 
and McCoy.

The polls open at 7 a.m. 
and close at 7 p.m.

County precinct conven
tions have been scheduled, 
with the Democrats meeting 
at 2 p.m. Saturday, May 10 
in the District Court Room at 
Floydada, according to Ben 
F. Ayres, county Democratic
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SBA Extends Claim Period
Pioneer Round-up 
Plainview May 17

Congressman Charles W. 
Stenholm announced today 
that the Small Business Ad
ministration will extend the 
deadline on physical damage 
disaster claims in Dawson 
and Floyd counties.

The request o f extension 
for Floyd County was made 
by County Judge Choise 
Smith.

New deadline for submit
ting claims is now May 12. 
The earlier deadline was 
April 10.

The disaster declaration 
was made due to crop dama
ging weafner lii me two 
areas. Floyd County was 
approved for SBA loans for 
damage caused by hail, rain 
and wind on June 23. July 4.

JUDGE CHOISE SMITH pmOTts a check for S29.230 to 
County Treasurer, Mra. Glenna Orman. These funds are 
the proceeds o f a Grant given to the county for the Life 
Safety Equipment required on the County Jail.

"Down Memory Lane" 
has been chosen as the 
theme for the 52nd Pioneer 
Round-Up to be held on 
Saturday. May 17. Complete 
plans for this annual event 
are taking shape, according 
to Lou Ella Scarbrough, pre
sident of the sponsoring or
ganization, the Pla inview  
Business and Professional 
Women's club.

The traditional square 
dance will conclude the activ
ities and the guest caller will 
be Roy Johnson of Amarillo. 
Helen Pemberton is Dance 
Chairman.

Johnson is a veteran 
square dancer as he and his 
wife, Barbara, began danc
ing in 1962. They have held 
many club offices and are 
past presidents of the Pan
handle Callers and Teachers 
Association, the Amarillo 
Square and Round Dance 
Council and the Panhandle 
Square Dance Association.

He has been calling for 
sixteen years and has called 
in six states, mostly in Texas, 
Oklahoma. Kansas and New 
Mexico. He has been one of

the callers at Red River 
Memorial Day and Aspen- 
cade Week-ends for five 
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Do you feel like your 
house has the blahs? Are you 
tired o f fighting the dande- 

. lions to see who gets poss
ession o f your yard first? 
Then grab your cap and come 
to the Massev Activity Cen
ter, at 9 a.m. Tuesday.

"U se $en$e-Add Dollars 
To Your Home”  will be the 
thrust of the program when 
five specialists in interior 
design and landscaping pre
sent the latest and most 
economical ways to brighten 
your home and yard.

Sponsored and planned by 
the Floyd County Family 
Living Committee, Extension 
Agents Marilyn Tate and Jett 
Major the activities o f the 
day will begin with registra
tion and coffee at 9 a.m.

Everett Janne, Landscape 
Horticulturist from College 
Station will begin the pro
gram at 9:30 when he pre
sents "Landscap ing with 
Maintenance in M in d .”  
Janne believes that no one 
can have a "maintenance- 
free”  yard, but there are 
plants and trees for this area 
which require minimal main- 
♦'•nance.

Janne, as well as all the 
program personalities, will 
include a question and an
swer session, along with 
their presentations.

Beginning at 10:30, Dr. 
Bill Stewart, agricultural en
gineer - environmental con
trol Texas A&M, will address 
the problem o f home re
modeling.

“ Remodeling an existing 
home can provide a good 
alternative to present day 
housing costs and high inter
est rates,”  writes Stewart.

He will answer such quest
ions as: "W hen should re
modeling be considered and 
when should it be ruled out? 
What are the steps you 
should take in a remodeling 
project?”

Planning your landscape to 
help reduce energy bills will

be disccussed oy Janne at 
11:30. He will be placing 
emphasis on selection, use 
and care of trees and shrubs 
to help make your home 
become more energy effi
cient.

Fanette Deaton, who has 
worked as an interior decora
tor for the past 10 years, 
begins her presentation on 
“ Interior Decorating: Begin 
With the Basics”  at 1 p.m. 
Mrs. Deaton, now a decorat
ing consultant with Sherwin- 
Williams in Plainview, will 
discuss the use o f basics in 
wall coverings, carpeting and 
window treatments.

Ideas for inexpensive fa
bric decoration with minimal 
sewing skills will be the next 
session at 2 p.m. Paula 
Cawthon, Garza County Ex
tension Agent from Post will 
present ideas for comforters, 
bedspreads, wall hangings 
and Christmas decorations, 
along with many other creat
ive decorating ideas.

The final session at 3 p.m. 
will feature Lee Conley of 
Spears Studio o f Interior 
Design in Lubbock who feels 
that with the cost o f good 
furniture rising, her informa
tion on furniture selection, 
arrangement and m ixing 
styles will be most helpful to 
all men and women.

"U se $en$e-add dollars to
your Home”  promises to be 
an educational and informa
tive day for people o f all 
ages, newlyweds or singles, 
the consultants believe.

Those able to attend the 
full day of events are en
couraged to participate in 
those which best suit their 
needs.

Members o f the Family 
Living Committee are: Chair
man, Juanita Broseh, Lillian 
Smith, LaVada Garrett, 
Glenna Ross, Ruth Scott, 
Trudie Taylor, Vel Simpson, 
Helen Dunlap, Grace Gomez, 
Vicki Yeary, Jackie Holt, Kay 
Williams, Betty Edwards, 
Carolyn Marble and Kathy 
Burk.

ROTARY WINS CUP— Floydada Rotariona accepted thia attracth^e trophy at Big 
Springs for the best attendence in District 573 qmong the 48 cluhs o ‘ver the Panhandle 
and South Plains which covers Sweetwater to the east and Midia xid-Odesaa on the 
South. From left is Randy Holioms, attendence chairman, Aidine W  Illlams, president, 
Fred Thaver, vice president, and Jimmy Willson, secretary.
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lot more to go wrong with 
them than on conventional 
aircraft,”  Thomas p o in ts  
out. "You set, there is a 
tremendous amount of vibra
tion with a helicopter, caus
ing a lot more stress on the 
moving parts, so those ma-

hoar’ s maintenance on the 
ground. Thomas said he 
really hadn’ t considered this, 

was aware that the 
require a high 

maintenance

KSITH THOMAS
Chines wear faster and re
quire a lot more ground 
maintenance," he added.

Some helicopter pilots will 
state that for every hour in

hut
choppers 
number o f 
hours.

Questioned as to why, in 
such a critical situation, 
three o f the eight machines 
should fail, Thomas could 
only shrug and explain that 
"these things happen, in 
spite o f the maintenance you 
do. Even if these helicopters 
had been new, it could have 
happened, but they weren't 
new, I don’ t suppose. And 
like any other machine, that 
has been used and is worn, 
you can renew one part, just 
like one a farming machine, 
and something else can go 
out. It’ s just unfortunate that 
the electrical system failed 
on one o f the machines, and 
in the darkness o f the dessert 
where they were operating, it 
was critical that they have

navigational equipment and 
it was unsafe for them to 
operate without it. The 
second machine failed when 
its hydraulic system went 
out, I think I read in the 
paper, and of course that, 
disabled that machine im
mediately.

Nothing that the third 
helicopter was damaged 
when it colfided with one of 
the U.S. transport planes as 
both were manuevering to 
take off, the Floyd County 
farmer-pilot said he could 
understand how that hap
pened.

“ You’ve got to remember 
that those pilots were nerv
ous when they got the call to 
abort the mission, everyone 
was in a hurry to leave. It was 
Mack out on that dessert. 
Also, those big choppers 
generate winds in excess of 
190 m.p.h. when they are 
revved op and could have 
been throwing np clouds of

their visual reference. Put all 
these factors together—the 
tension and pressure, the 
blackness o f 'the light, the 
blowing sand from the chop
pers, and you kind of get an 
idea of what It could have 
been like,”  Thomas ex
plained.

“ I think you have to com
mend the pilots who were on 
that mission. I assume they 
were all volunteers, top pro
fessionals, with thousands of 
hours in the air, and it wasn’ t 
because they were not well 
trained. Some time these 
things (accidents) happen, 
even if you have 4,000 hours 
o f flying time.

Did Thomas feel the mis
sion should have been at
tempted?

“ Yes. I think they should 
have tried it. It’s too bad it 
didn't work out, and maybe it 
should have been tried earli
er than it was,”  he commen
ted. “ I suppose it can’t be

Dispersal ot the hostages 
around Iran, but even so, the 
nights are shorter over there 
now, there are higher temp
eratures, which affect den
sity at different altitudes 
which affects load efficiency 
of the aircraft in relation to 
the ‘ go or no go ’ aspect of the 
mission. All these things are 
factors.”

But afraid readers would 
get the impression that heli: 
copters were not depend
able, Thomas hastened to 
add that "they (helicopters) 
are capable o f carrying out 
missions like the Iranian 
attempted rescue, and have 
performed great service in 
the past. It’ s just the breaks 
on this time, they went 
against us,”  he said earnest-
ly-

Thomas’ background in 
flying stems back to his early 
years when he graduated 
from Floydaija High School. 
He tried farming and then
anmllorl  in Wnc«

University and entered the 
R.O.T.C. program while ma
joring in Business Admini
stration. Already a licensed 
pilot, he decided he wanted 
to learn to fly helicopters. 
After attending Armour Off
icer’ s Basic at Fort Knox, 
Kentucky, he was sent in 
1970 to Mineral Wells for the 
helicopter training he want
ed.

"There were more open
ings for helicopter pilots than 
for fixed wing pilots,”  he 
said, observing that he later 
became an instructor pilot for 
training pilots for Vietnam.

Thinking his chopper 
training might have some 
application for his return to 
civilian life, perhaps in the 
c ro p -s p ra y in g  b u s in ess , 
Thomas checked into this 
possibility.

There were so many pilots 
(helicopter) trained in Viet
nam that there was no need 
for them when the war there

I

%

I :

: i-i

(helicop ter pilots) could only 
get $700 a monthas pilots for 
owning chkippers, etc.”

Did he cc nsider buying 
helicopters anc, using them 
for a crop dustinf; business in 
this area?

“ Well, yea, but the main
tenance costa am.̂ > capital 
outlay was too high fo .v t l^ . I 
figured that It would- take 
about a quarter o f a million 
dollars to get Into the bosi- 
ness right, with a good plane 
and the necessary equip
ment. But I also foond that 
the helicopters aren’ t used 
nearly as much In this area 
[Texas] aa they are in the 
Math eastern U.S. where the 
fields are much smaller. So, I 
didn’t gel Into it becauae of 
that and the expense.”

In spite o f this, however, 
the former chopper pilot 
keeps his license current, but 
finds it too expensive to fly
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Basic Skills 

Results
L E T T E R S  T O  

T H E  E D I T O R
Results of the first Texas 

Assessment of Basic Skills 
tests taken by some 196 fifth 
and ninth grade students last 
spring will be presented at 
the May 13 meeting of the 
Floydada Independent 
School District board of 
trustees.

The 7:30 p.m. session will 
be held at the business office 
for F.l.S.D.

Jerry Cannon, district 
superintendent, will present 
the results and a detailed 
analysis of what they may 
mean for future planning and 
programs. He will be assist
ed by key members of the 
district’s administrative 
staff.

Dear Sir:
It is almost time for our 

‘ ‘OLD TIMERS TO GET 
TOGETHER”  again which 
means everyone, old or 
young, who e v e r  lived 
around Conte, Mount Blan
co, Lakeview, McCoy, Farm
er (on and on we could go) 
but the most important part 
is getting the word to all of 
our friends and loved ones to 
meet us at the Cone school 
house, which is the Primitive 
Baptist Foundation.

The date is Sunday May 
25. Bring your “ grub,”  
spread it with us, and we will 
guarantee you’ ll never be the 
same. You will s e e  old 
friends and new friends and

have something to talk about 
for years to come.

Each time we all meet we 
can’t help wondering who 
will be the next one to be 
Promoted To Glory, As a 
friend said not long ago, 
“ The first thing 1 do in the 
morning is read the obitua
ries. When I see my name is 
not there, I go back to my 
rocking chair and dream 
some more.”

May God Bless and Keep 
us all.

Sincerely 
The Moores 

Zeke (Zora) Everett, 
(Blackie) Marion, Corene, 

Thula, Bessie

C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  1

While aggregate scores 
will be reported to the public, 
individual student results 
will be released only to the 
student, parents or guardian, 
and school personnel directly 
involved, Mr. Cannon points 
out.

S B A  E x t e n d s

C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  I
C h o p p e r  P i l o t

the planes because rental 
time is $60 - 80 per hour.time is $60 - 80 per hour, 
“ and even fixed wing aircraft • 
rent for $25 - 30 per hour.”  *

Some 500,000 Texas fifth 
and ninth grade students 
participated in this first 
statewife assessment now 
required under Senate Bill 
350 passed by the Legisla
ture during its 1979 session.

Detailed analysis of the 
test results will include 
scores compiled by ethnic 
background, sex, and wheth
er or not the student is 
enrolled in migrant or other 
education programs for the 
disadvantaged.

Particular emphasis will be 
given to plans already under
way to work on improved

Keith and his wife, Aud
rey, who has a hair stylist 
business in Floydada, have a 
son, Bryan, a third grader.

•#, IB, 2̂ . and 30, 1979. Hail 
damage in Dawson County 
on July 9, .August 10 and 
August 20-21, 1979, was 
cited as reason for the decla
ration.

Farmers in these counties, 
as well as adjacent counties 
are eligible for relief on 
physical losses filed before 
May 12, and economic losses 
must be filed before July 10, 
1980.

Much of the planning and 
advanced work to be com
pleted this summer will point 
toward specific remedies and 
other changes expected to be 
implemented next Septem
ber.

Materials to be presented
at the Mav 13 board meeting 
will incluae summary reports
and other information de
signed to better inform 
school patrons concerning 
the district’s needs for im
provement.

programs for both individual 
schools and individual stu
dents during the next year, 
Mr. Cannon explains.

“ Our purpose is to develop 
more effective ways of serv
ing children,”  Mr. Cannon 
says. “ With this objective in 
mind, we believe the Texas 
Assessment of Basic Skills 
results will give us the 
specific data we need to 
better meet student needs.”

8 x 1 0  C o l o r  P o r t r a i t  -  $ 1 .5 0
Y o u r  ch o ice  o l F am ily  G rou p  o r In d iv id u a l 

O ne sp ec ia l o f lc r  per fa m ily , one per person.
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\ Vote For

SUNDAY MAY4,
c o n t in u e d

VOTE
chairman. The Republican 
county precinct
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f r o m  r a g e  t

S a f e t T G r a n t

convention 
will meet at 8 p.m. May 10 in 
the Community Room of the 
First National Bank, John 
Farris, Republican precinct 
chairman said.

PIONEER ROUNDUP
years. He serves as caller for

four clubs: Pairs ’ N ’ 
Squares, Whirleybirds and 
Workshoppers, all of Amaril
lo and Calico Capers of 
Pampa.

He is a graduate o f Texas 
Tech University and is a 
registered professional en
gineer. He is employed by 
the State Department of 
Highways and Public Trans
portation.

Mrs. Pemberton and Mr. 
Johnson invite all square 
dancers to attend the Pioneer 
Round-Up and participate in 
the square dance which will

Largest dollar cost ol this 
part of the construction is a 
smoke proof tower, which is 
the stair well on the back o
!5e building. That bill was
split with the grant money 
paying $14,479 and the 
County $14,480.

Other equipment included 
in the grant are a fire alarm 
and detection system. smoKe 
and fume removal system, 
fire extinguishers, emergen
cy power and lighting sy
stem. exit lighting system, 
mechanical dust fire damp
ers and an intercommunica
tion system.

.The funds will be deposit
ed in a special account and 
then dispersed directly to 
pay for the equipment.

ad-

begin at approximately 9 
p.m. on Saturday night at the 
Hale County Agricu lture 
Center. Everyone is also 
invited to enjoy the waltz, 
polka, “ Put your little foot”  
and other couple dances.

Tickets are $3.50. This 
covers all activities begin
ning with the supper at 6, the 
program at 8 and the square

OUR ERROR
The Hesperian regrets 

an error concerning Mrs. 
Joyce Lipham in Thursday s 
issue. The copy should have 
read that she has been a 
music teacher in the Floyda
da community for 25 years, 
not in Floydada High School.

CAPROCK H O SPIT i^ 
PATIENT CENSUS 

FOR
APRIL 25, 1980 

TO
APRIL 30,1980

Dana Louise Ellis, 
fit ted  4-16. discharged 5^1.

Albert Whitener. admittea 
4-16, discharged 4-27.

Kristi Lee
mitted 4-18. discharged 4-20. 

Francis M.
mitted 4-19, discharged 4-30.

Ubaldo Garcia Jr., ad
mitted 4-21. discharged 5-1.

Sylvia Garcia, admitted 
4-22, discharged 4-27.

Baby girl ‘ ‘ M agdelene 
N M N ”  Garcia, admitted 
4-22, discharged 4-27.

Richard M- Page, ad
mitted 4-23, continues care.

Dorothy Marie Tardy, ad
mitted 4-24, discharged 4-29.

Mae C. Garza, admitted 
4-25, continues care.

Sylvia Ann Velez, ad
mitted 4-25, discharged 4-26.

Wandell L. Gray, admitted 
4-26, discharged 4-28.

M aricela  Tamayo, ad
mitted 4-26, discharged 4-27.

Tammy Miller, admitted 
4-26 discharged 4-27.

J.A. Hale Jr., admitted 
4-27 discharged 4-28.

Juanita Bell Henry, ad
mitted 4-28 discharged 4-29.

Margaret “ M argie”  N. 
Lamb, admitted 4-28, con
tinues care.

Melissa Barraza, admitted 
4-28. discharged 5-1.

Ninfa Villarreal, admitted 
4-28, discharged 4-30.

Baby girl “ Jennifer Ann”  
V illarrea l, adm itted 4-28, 
discharged 4-30.

Clara M. Murry, admitted 
4-28, discharged 5-1.

Bonnie H. Schultz, ad
mitted 4-29, continues care.

J.S. Hale Jr., admitted 
4-29, continues care.

dance which follows and may 
be secured from any member 
of the Plainview Business 
and Professional Women’s 
Ciub.

Also everyone is invited to 
shop that day for baked 
products at the Kuntry 
Kitchen beginning at 10 a.m. 
at the Agriculture Center.

Keep an outstanijing man in this 
important job. John Poerner has 
shown ability and integrity in 12 
years of public service.

^  J (M I\
POERXER

Railroad Commissioner of Texas
Ed Ingram , treas. I037 Brown B ldg . Austin , tn<as 7870I
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r iin'wiNNERS-Members of the Floydada Whlriwlnd Band were honored 
r  jB ^ n e ‘ SBturdayi Outstanding Sophomore [left] was Treva Hambright; 
fc**" . Uohsm: Freshman, Tammy Boothe; and Senior Troy Marquis.r JilllBOr ur ___  , . , , p|,,||. A____ ,t . j^ p ien t of the John Phillip Sousa Award.
ptllB**’

fUJYDADA fnoTv:>VL

(TEAM—The Floyd County Rifle Team placed second last week to qualify for 
I oembcrt [left to right] are Tom Ross, Ricky Heflin and Norman Allen.

I

/

I COVINGTON, Gilbert Schwertner, and John Leatbennan recently won 4th at 
ihDiby Cattle Judging.

P“ ‘A M E R K A
back in the driver^ ^

G A S Q H Q L
PLOVDAOA T R A V K U  C E N T E R  

SWIRTY O I S T R i n U T O R S ,  I N C ,  963-3721

X -

S«v» on new Case low proliie models

•n-irWYVik.

Save on new Case 90 senes 2 WD s

‘B A T E S  O N  C A S E  F A R M
t r a c t o r s  u p  t o

$2,500.00*
You can save  hundreds,

.  ̂ maybe thousands 
dollars on a new C a se  tractor.

Ŝ«filesAwos

mlaa out, co m * to C m *  P o w *r A Iq u Ip m M t  
***•> ^nd drivo a hard b arg ain  for a graat naw  C m  

tractor at big M vin g a .

a If oo*
f l o y d a d a

101 South 12th 
000_<>0'»«

LAMESA
902 S. Da llas 

n 7 0 .c a a i

A special 4-H shooting 
sports camp will be held at 
Tarleton State University 
June 23-27 for 4-H members 
between the ages of 12 and 
16, according to Don Stein- 
bach, Fisheries Specialist for 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service and a coord
inator of the Texas 4-H 
shooting sports project.

Steinbach said arrange
ments had been made with 
the National Rifle Associ
ation for the organization and 
conduct o f a special NRA 
Junior Olympic Training Pro
gram which will afford a 
selected number o f 4-H 
members the opportunity to 
train in rifle marksmanship 
and trap shooting.

He said that Extension 
Officials were in the process 
o f securing two top instruct
ors to work with the 4-H 
members. Sixteen 4-H mem
bers will be selected for rifle 
markmanship and fifteen fur 
trap shooting.

The camp will be designed 
to encourage participation in 
the 4-H shooting sports pro
ject and to help beginning 
shooters learn to shoot pro
perly, emphasizing sourJ 
basic shooting skills. Part.ci- 
pants will be housei’ at 
Tarleton State Universi.y and 
training will take place on 
local shooting ranges.

Pre-registration Set 

For Tuesday School
There will be a pre-regis

tration held at the A.B. 
Duncan Elementary School 
the afternoon o f Tuesday 
May 6, 1980, beginning at 
1:30 p.m.

Parents of Migrant child
ren who will be four years old 
by September the first are 
urged to register their child
ren at this time.

Parents of children who 
will be five years old by 
September the first are 
urged to register their child

ren at this time for Kinder
garten.

Parents o f children who 
will be six years old by 
September the first and are 
not in kindergarten now are 
urged to register their child
ren for the first grade.

Parents are urged to bring 
their child's birth certificate 
and immunization record, 
signed by their doctor. If you 
do not have a record please 
come anyway and talk with 
our school nurse.

Red Roses
ThrlU Mothar with 
a protty Vaao Arranaar 
or an slacaaB boa o< laag 
Mo b  Rom s I

MUUS A U X N  t M  fsr socood high individual shooter of 
the overall District 2 4-H Senior Rifle Team Competition on 
Saturday, April 26.

Rad Ro#m  Ara 
Always a Mothara 
Favortta Floowr aad 
Thay Spaak ct Lova oe thta- 
tmr 9pMlal Day!

4-H Rifle Team  
Places Second

MAKE MOTNEIT DAY COMnEI! Wnh LOVUT

Six volunteer 4-H shooting 
sports coaches will also be 
accepted to serve as assistant 
coaches and chaperones for 
the 4-H members. These 
coaches will receive special 
instructions on how to teach.

4-H members and leaders 
who are interested should 
secure an application from 
their county Extension 
agent. Deadline for submit
ting the application to the 
State 4-H Office in College 
Station is May 23.

Steinback said that this is 
an excellent opportunity for 
both youth and adults to 
learn shooting skills and that 
the TexasAgricultural Exten
sion Service was fortunate to 
have the services provided 
by the National Rifle Associ
ation to organize and conduct 
this camp.

The Floyd County 4-H 
Rifle Team, coached by Har
vey Allen, placed second in 
the District competition held 
Saturday. The team now 
advances to the state 4-H 
Roundup June 3-4 at College 
Station.

Team members Mike A l
len, Norman Allen, Tom 
Ross and Ricky Heflen of 
Hoydada finished just four 
points (out o f a possible 900 
points) behind the first place

Lubbock team.
Mike Allen also tied for 

second high individual shoot
er of the overall contest.

The Royd County Junior 
Rifle Team, coached by Ted
dy Porter, also competed in 
the District contest Saturday. 
Members of that team in
clude Richard Porter, Dean 
Smith, Stacey Smith, Jerry 
Don Wilson and Hunter 
Smith (alternate).

\ridal Selections 
for

Kellie Brian 
Bride Elect o f  

Williams
C,%Caprock Harware

114W . C a ' i f .  9S3- 236.5
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Lions Club Learns Aerobics

DARELL ED W ARD S, PAU LA  ELLISON

Ellison -Edwa rds 
Vows Set

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Ellison of Lockney announce 
the engagement o f their 
daughter Paula to Darell 
Edwards son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Edwards o f Lock
ney.

They will wed June 27 at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Lockney.

Paula is a graduate of 
Lockney High School and 
Cinderella Beauty School in 
Lubbock. She is a hair stylist 
in Lockney.

Artist Attends 
Workshop

Mrs. F.L. Montandon, of 
the Aiken community re
turned recently from a por
trait painting workshop. 
Daniel E. Greene, N.A., was 
New York, instructor.

The workshop was the first 
taught by Mr. Greene, in this 
section of the country. He 
currently teaches at the Art 
Student’s League in New 
York and also teaches private 
summer classes in Glouec- 
ster. Mass. He is the author 
of a popular book Paster, and 
is featured prominently in 
other instruction books on 
the use of pastels in painting.

An exhibit of Mr. Greene’ s 
painting in oils and in pastels 
is on exhibit at the Baker 
Gallery in Lubbock through 
May 10th.

The prospective groom 
graduated from Lockney 
High School and attended 
West Texas State University. 
He is now engaged in farm
ing in the Providence com
munity.

By Renee Sanders

“ You all know how to jog, 
jog seven steps forward and 
clap your hands. Ready?”  
askes the young blonde lady. 
Aerobic dancing to the song 
“ Happy Days” , the mem
bers of the Lions Club got a 
taste of aerobics.

Mrs. Ann Fawver Johns
ton presented the program at 
the Lions ,jiiilub meeting on 
Thursday, April 24. She 
started off her program by 
telling the history of the 
aerobic exercise progratr. 
She encouraged everyone to 
get involved in some sort of 
exercise routine.

After the discussion, John
ston asked for volunteers to 
assist her in the demonstra
tion. So many men volun
teered, (no one) she decided 
to ask the whole group to 
participate. Even though the 
group did not look very 
eager, they all seemed to 
have a very good time trying, 
and they all learned a little

Mrs. Johnston is a student 
teacher at Floydada High 
School. She teaches one P.E. 
class and four English class
es for Mrs. Fred Cardinal.

Mrs. Johnston is a gradu
ate of Floydada High School. 
She has attended South 
Plains College, West Texas 
State University, and will 
soon graduate from Wayland 
Baptist College. She is ma
joring in Physical Education 
and English.

When asked if anything 
unusual or different had 
happened while she had 
been student teaching she 
said, “ I video-taped aerobics 
class one day and have been 
offered various amounts of 
money for the tape. It’s 
safely locked away. Some of 
the teachers offered more 
than the students.”

Besides teaching class at 
school, she also teaches two, 
two hour aerobic dance class
es at Lockney one night a 
week. The Johnstons have 
two small boys; Corey 2 and 
Casey S to keep her busy.

Mrs. Johnston became in
terested in teaching because 
she wanted to help people. 
“ I think that everyone has a 
special talent and I think that 
this is mine.”  Working with 
the mentally retarded at the 
Lubbock State School in
spired her to teach.

GOING M Y W AY?— Joe Guck, Dallae Ramsey, O.M. Watson Bob Aldridge and R,G. 
Dunlap are getting in the spirit as they learn one of the step-tnms to "Happy Days".

Kathy Miller Wins 
^Tacky’ Prize

The Free Spirits Class of 
the Young Married Adults 
Class at First Baptist Church 
in Floydada attended a Tacky 
Party at the Lighthouse Elec
tric, Monday.

The theme of the party was 
set up chuck wagon style. 
Punch was served in fruit 
jars from a wash tub. The 
class enjoyed peanut butter 
and pimento cheese sand
wiches along with chips and 
dip.

The class enjoyed games 
and the class members chose 
six finalists to model their 
outfits. 1st place was Kathy

Miller, 2nd place • Lee Finley 
and 3rd place Nancy Kirk 
who received used blue, red 
and white bandanas and 
consolation was Jane Carter 
and Francis Weathersbee 
who received an apple.

Those present were Donna 
McQendon, Duffy Hinkle, 
Kathy Miller, Daphna Simp
son, Jane Carter, Regi 
Gross, Becky M cDowell, 
Zahn Turner, Nancy Kirk, 
Lanell Tardy, Pam Over- 
street, Donna Anderson, No
va Evans, Lee Finley, Stacey 
Reeves and the teacher, 
Francis Weathersbee.

QUEBE
Mr. and Mrs. John M. 

Quebe of 8621 Jordan Dr., 
Lubbock, are the parents o f a 
baby girl, Gretchen Leigh, 
born April 24th, at 8:20 p.m.

The grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert A. Webber 
of Arlington, Texas and Mr. 
and Mrs. E.M. Quebe of 
Lockney.
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Overhead Door

Don _
Terrell

Openen

Real dfMi dal •  Commercial 

Selea •  Service

DAY 293-8S77* NIGHT

Don TerreD 3014 Dimmitt 
Manager Hwy. Plainv^w

M Q T H e R 'S  
D A Y

l-fEAEAnE THE GIFTS 
THAT SAY IT BEST...

Select From A Wide 
Range O f Brass Acessories, 
Windchimes^ 14 Carat Gold 
Chains & Charms^ Decorator 

Pieces For Any Occasion 
Plus Much More.

We Have Selections For 
Karol Hicks Bride-Elect Of 
Michael Rainwater.

Sue s Gifts
126 W. C a lif* ' ^ 

983-5312

PERMANENTS
$2500

(including set)

'iPwiG SPEC AL'^
All In Stock 
Laejies Wigs

(volues up to $60)
$2500

Senior C itize n  Discounts O n ly  
Before 2 p .m .  Each Day - 
N ever On Saturday

Sensor Perms Available

Audrey’s Hair Styles

Mrs. Johnston tries to 
approach her English classes 
in a different way.

Many projects were used 
in her College prep. English 
class. Students were asked to 
write summaries o f various 
acts and scenes in the play 
Macbeth. D ifferent dia
logues were used to summar
ize the act where Macbeth 
murders King Duncan. The 
class divided into groups and 
wrote in the following dia
logues: Spanish, French, 
deep South Negro, and West 
Texas slang.

Another project was to act 
out a scene using the class as 
the cast. The scene chosen 
was the one where the witch
es employ their talents to 
make a brew and chant 
“ Double, double, toil and

trouble, fire bum and cauld
ron bubble.”  Three mem
bers of the class dressed in 
long black robes and danced 
around an imaginary cauld
ron. Other class members 
portrayed Macbeth and the 
apparitions.

From her experience stu
dent teaching, she felt that 
learning to deal on a one to 
one basis in the classroom 
with students was very im
portant. This is something 
tollege education courses 
can’ t teach.

“ 1 think she will be an 
excellent teacher, after all, 
she was one o f my stu
dents,”  Mrs. Cardinal said 
jokingly. “ No, really I think 
she has a great future as a 
teacher.”

Diabetics To 
Hear Weddige

The regular Chapter meet
ing will be Tuesday, May 
13th, 7:30 p.m.. Redeemer 
Lutheran Church, Parish 
Hall, 22nd and Avenue W in 
Lubbock.

Our speaker is Richard L. 
Weddige, M .D ., Associate 
Professor, TTUHSC-School 
o f Medicine, Department of 
Psychiatry.

Topics o f this meeting will 
be ‘ COPING W ITH  DE
PRESSION” . A  question and 
answer session will follow.

h i

I

Pill

Joyce Lipham
C A N O IO A T C  FO R

Justice of Peace
P R E C IN C T  I A N O  4 

O F

F L O Y D  C O U N T Y

E X E R C IS E  YOUR P R IV ILEG E  OF VOTE  
MAY 3 RD

"Your Best Choice”
| F O L . A D V ,  p a i d  b y  F R IC N O S  O F  J O Y C E  L IP H A M

Now is the time to save on bronzing baby's preckw? 
shoes With every adorabie scuff and crease presened" 
forever in soiid m e ta l.. .  they make priceless giftsIv 
your fam ily to cherish through the years. si|iiey|

I Enituved piate with name and Oirihijate oNy
per letter We also attach ZODIAC S<GNS md

I  b ir th s to n e s

style 31 Walnut NOW  
Bast. 1 Shot. .  I  | .g g  
Bright Broma | 3

Rag $18 95

Style 5C Bookends 
Bright Bronze iOMQ 

Reg S3« 50 Pur * a t r -

SALE ENDS MAY 24-BRING SHOESI

I Schacht's
I  FlowersJewelry&Gits
■ 112 W. Poplar Locki

a B i t ■ ■  i m  m i h i b i i
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I  If You Are Unble To Attend

I  The Church Of Your Choice
I  On Sunday,
I  The M em bership Of

I  First Baptist Church In Floydada
I  Invites You To

I  Worship With Them On Cable Channel
S  TH E F IR S T  L IV E , COLOf^ , T E L E C A S T S  OF WORSHIP SERVICE
S  FROM TH E SANCTUARY O F F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CHURCH WILLB^
S  ^AY 4, I960 AT 11 A.M . AND 7 P .M .. IT IS  TH E DESIRE

m e m b e r s h i p  o f  f i r s t  b a p t i s t  CHURCH THAT YOU WORSH | 
S  IN YOUR OWN CHURCH ON SU N D A Y, BUT IF  YOU ARE UNABl-t
S  TO DO SO, P L E A S E  JOIN US BY M EANS O F TELEVISION.

Morning Service
11A.M.

Evening Servic*
7 P.M.

d r . FLO YD  c .  BRA D LEY
p r e a c h i n gBOBIE m i l l e r , M INISTER

OF MUSIC W ILL  BE LEADING  
t h e  SINGING •f a d i n g

f i r s t

'•  G A B R I E U ' . A N ^ ^  

DUO FROM 
B E LEADING THE ” .p J  
T H EY  HAVE A P P ^ ^ J  
TH E B IL L Y  
AND p e r f o r m e d  
FRANCISCO,
AND PRAISE, AND
J E R R Y  C L O W E R .

b a p t i s t  c h u r c h
<•0 • O U T H  M A IN
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FARM & RANCH
\7 >

[o president Speaks 
Legs Control

„*ie»erelyh»ndicappt^ 
so-called 

S i  reduce agncultoral 
i^ISloction. lower farm 

^ f i v e  consumer prices

^  view expressed at 
r^Jonhnn structure here 
P S i ,  Propst. president o f 

Council and a 
?  lid livestock farmer from

»J '«M «iiie  that there are

K J 5 ! «  <rf ®‘ “  3
lV | g y  to several tens o f 
^  icrei — depending on 
*2 ipigement capabUity,

tL x s ."  he »"d .
K iS ie d  that the greatest 
^SooefBciency is obtained 

operation the freedom 
H^gfrri to its maximum

IkAt lenius of the American 
l|j Jd, "and it has given us 

that is the envy o f the. 
I ^  that is essential to 
ddotUnf the world."

I president said, however, 
d bnners simply have 

_ y  isd more o^on s in 
, laosrces that minimize 

J  cHts sad result in lower 
^  costs for consumers. He 
idowini that larger cotton 
I tke average have lower 
Bcoitsind higher yields than

^  w i t h in  cotton. ThU combination 
OT more efficient use o f resources and 
higher yields results in substantiallv 
lower coaMi. he added.

Propst questioned why agriculture is 
being singled out for spmdal attention to 
its structure. He noted that in the 
nation’s manufacturing sector, the lar
gest 50 firms account for a fourth o f all 
value added by manufacture. By con- 
frast, the largest 50,000 farms account 
for only 36 percent o f farm cash 
receipts.

" Is  agriculture getting attention to its 
structure because h ’ s more vulnerable 
to government manipulation than other 
sectors...and because government by 
threatening to withhold benefits like 
price supports, irrigation facilities, and 
others can more easily control?" Ptopst 
asked.

If  government should succeed in 
gaining nnore control over agriculture 
and other industries, he questioned 
whether the result would be niwiiUr to 
the experience o f the railroad industry 
"whose structure has been virtually 
controlled by government for many 
years and which now through necessity 
is being deregulated by Congress."

In h ’ s detailed statement, the Council 
supported the principles o f the current 
market-oriented cotton program saying 
it has served the nation well and has 
allowed cotton’s income and market 
position to improve.

Proposed For Cattlemen
tlkpd Bentsen on Tuesday 
|lt|Uitioa that would pre- 
iMit shortages by reinstat- 

of loan guarantees for 
I producers.

1 is not a bailout or a 
■. h provides a safety 
the uvestock industry 
dhaster. At the same 

Rid itiure consumers o f a 
litHsUe supply of m eat," 

said in remarks ic- 
|lhele|islation.
, bmra u  the Emergency 

kOedkAct, would reinstate a 
jslsch expired in 1978. It 
l it  Secretary of Agriculture 

90 percent of needed 
tinsiiniam of S3S0,000 per 
thidacers of livestock, inclu- 
Itstde and poultry, would 

bans to maintain their

tkoMieo noted that the high 
"’kiss maior factor contribu- 

t slump in the livestock

industry. Bentsen cited Department o f 
Agriculture statistics which show that 
h ^  fwoducers and cattle feeders have 
been losing money since last year.

"O ne cattle feeder I ta lk ^  to this 
week had just sold a pen o f steers on 
which he had lost S130 per head," 
Bentsen said.

"Beyond the lutional problems o f low 
j^ ces  and high Interest rates, much o f 
Texas suffers from a severe drought, 
and Texas ranchers are reduced to 
depending upon an overworked emer
gency feed program which has already 
approved assistance for 5,419 ranchers 
who are trying to save over a million 
head (rf cattle,^’ Bentsen said.

"T h e  livestock Industry lives on 
credit. Even when credit is abundant, 
bankers are reluctant to finance opera
tions plagued by drought and low 
prices. This bill would save the young
er. smaller producers who are hurt 
worst by this credit squeeze, and help 
them to get their fM t back on the 
ground,”  Mnator Bentsen said.

COTT®N
T®DAY

hits 28-month
adjusted annual 

mills reached 
fc Nsrch, the highest

Pm
consumption ad- 

compared with 24.6% 
[ 7 * *  1979.

say cotton’s 
broad-based in 

However, most o f 
*PP«el fabrics. 

K z ^ t i v c s  report good 
k eJu.**** lecond quarter, 

to mount for third

lliJ5̂ >NUE STRONG: 
inning bales o f 
the week ended 

f * o t a l  to 
[k T S L ’?  ^’ *“ .800 a 

current 
"*"'«fy were 75.300.

AdminUttnUion I

^  /Vr>Tr.9f ■
iRt *̂*ogram will not "W e  just have more customers than 
I "ore loan applica- f t  have money," Armstrong said. He 
>m ***5 program’s imM the money currently available for^  - program _

^  in additional
the money currently

_________  lihns has been committed much m<re
>w-.L| n ick ly  than anticipated becaure the
le y " ” , * *  Armstrong, Veterans’ Land Program hM

Land Board virtuidly the only source for l< «g*t«” ®j 
low-interest real esUte loans for small 
tracts in Texas.

- *wssiiativil||i
?*"^T*"* Land Board, 

(April 15) 
^ W  pP *Pplications.

R *?«*tution limits 
W l,J '*‘“ch these bonds 

W  and the
market is 

rates in its

NEWS
i Farm Bureau Facts i

The major buyers were Korea, 24,300, 
and JapM 23,600. ExporU plus sales for 
1979-W were 9,112,600 bales. Sales of 
232,800 bales for 1980-81 delivery were 
prinurily to Q iina, 110,000; Korea, 
37,200; Japan, 31,300; and Taiwan, 
29,000.

NCC BOARD TO MEET: The spring 
meeting o f the National Cotton Council 
Boud &l Directors will be held May 9 at 
the Hilton Inn A i r p ^  in Memphis, 
Tennessee. Board (^airm an C. Hcdte 
Leggett will preside over open session 
beginning at 9 a.m., and Herman A. 
P r^ s t, Anson, Texas, will give the 
president’ s report to directors. Other 
agenda topics will include: economic 
outlook, cotton dust, bale conditioning 
and h a v in g ,  communications update, 
cotton chemicals, export activities, and 
Washington report.

AND COTTON YESTERDAY: By 
1911, U.S. raw cotton exports exceeded 
the combined value o f wheat, cattle, 
dairy, iron, steel, and copper exports.

Under the program, veterans are able 
to borrow up to >20,000 on a 40»year 
note to purchase 10 or more acres. 

Veterans who now have appHretkms
_____ w U ls tU lb eaW etogeta lon n u B d erth e

I optimistic prpgraai. Armstrong said,
to sell at a they return the requbed pnpen

Editors Notei
A fter reading the following article, 

the Beacon contacted Ridge Pate, the 
anther o f news release for Farm

IPalgM d that If tested the law should 
stand m  written.

The main problem involved Is that an 
indhrldnal grower would be unlikely to 
have the mlwlnium unenat [S200] in 
weight penshiea necessary to bring a 
suit against a cotton buyer.

Pate said that a dasa action suit 
would probably be the only to test this 
law.

On August 3.1979, FACTS FOR YOU 
discussed Articles 5679b and 5679c of 
Vernon's Annotated Texas Statutes, 
passed in 1933.

These statutes' state that i f  a spot 
cotton buyer charges any cotton bale 
weight penalty at all on a bale weighing 
400 pounds or more -  or if he charges 
such penalty in excess o f $1.00 on any 
bale weighing less than 400 pounds -  a 
seller or grower can get back double the 
excessive amount o f the bale weight 
penalty the buyer has charged.

The procedure to be followed is 
apparently that which was allowed in 
1933 for recovery by law for usury.

Also, Article 2226 o f Vernon’s Anno
tated Texas Statutes, as amended by 
the 66th Texas Legislature and 
approved by the Governor on June 6, 
1979, reads in part as follows:

"A n y  person, corporation, partner
ship, or other legal entity having a valid 
claim against a person or corporation for 
services rendered, labor done, material 
furnished, overcharges on freight or 
express, lost or damaged freight or 
express, or stock killed or injured, or 
suits founded upon a sworn account or 
accounts, or suits founded on oral or 
written contracts, may present the same 
to such pesons or corporation or to any 
duly authorized agent thereof; and if, at 
the expiration of 30 days thereafter, 
payment for the just amount owing has 
not been tendered, the claimant may, if 
represented by an attorney, also re
cover, in addition to his claim and 
costs, a reasonable amount as at
torney’s fees. The usual and customary 
fees in such cases shall be presumed to 
be reasonable, but such presumption 
may be rebutted by competent evi
dence. In a proceeding before the court, 
or in a jury case where the issue o f 
amount o f attorney's fees is submitted 
to the court for determination by 
agreement, the court may in its discre
tion take judicial knowledge o f the usual

and customary fees in such matters and 
of the contents o f the case file without
receiving further evidence.....This Act
shall be liberally construed to promote 
its underlying purposes"

From this information, some possible 
methods for recovering cotton bale 
weight penalties, as well as reasonable 
attorney’ s fees, may be stated:

(1) The proper first step for the 
grower, after having paid the penalty 
under protest, is to present the amount 
o f his claim, and its basis in state law, to 
the buyer. The buyer would, then have 
30 days to refund any penalties wrongly
charged. After that, legal action against 
the buyer would be possible, and 
attorney’ s fees could be recovered i f the 
action were successful.

(2) Article 2226 refers to “ suits 
founded on oral or written contracts" 
and this would presumably include a 
suit alleging that the bale weight 
penalty provisions in a cotton sides 
contract are in violation o f state law.

(3) Article 2226 refers only to suits 
brought in county or district courts. The 
amount o f money in controversy, or the 
cotton bale weight penalties wrongfully 
paid, must exceed $200 in the former 
court, or $500 in the latter. O f course, a 
number o f growers may join in the same 
suit on the same form contract against a 
buyer. Also, the minimum statute of 
limitations for a usury action in Texas is 
two years, so any improper deduction 
cdlected within the past two years, and 
o f which there is evidence, could be 
pleaded and recovered.

(4) In 1933, a usury action could have 
been brought before a justice o f the 
peace, who has no minimum jurisdict
ional amount and could thus have 
handled cases involving the penalty on a 
single bale o f cotton. However, in 1979 
the Texas Legislature amended the 
usury laws to make such actions 
impossible before justice o f the peace 
courts. The 1933 usury laws may still 
control bale weight penalty suits, 
though, in which case an inexpensive 
recovery could be had through a justice 
of the peace.

Many o f the issues discussed in this 
article are still open questions, and they 
will not be decided until a case to 
recover cotton bale weight penalties is 
brought under Articles 5679b and 
5679c. Since 1933. no such case has yet 
been brought, but the Research and 
Education Department is aware that at 
least one case may be brought in the 
future.

Williams Brand Added To ‘‘ Stairway 99

The search is on 
throughout Texas for out
standing cattle brands to 
include on county panels at 
the K leberg Center’ s 
"branded stairway" at Texas 
A&M  University.

L.A. Mattox, chairman of 
the unique branding project, 
said that some 3,500 brands, 
or more, are expected to be 
imprinted on the 254 "county 
oak panels”  in the Univer
sity’ s new $9.5 million Rob
ert J. Kleberg Animal and 
Food Sciences Center.

“ County Extension agents 
are. working with their local 
beef cattle committees to 
select eight brands per coun
ty, and with historical soci
eties to select other brands 
for the panels,”  Maddox, 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service beef cattle specialist, 
said.

Recently, a delegation 
from Floyd County added 
another local brand to the 
county’ s oak panel. The 
brand, belonging to the Jerry 
Williams Ranch, northwest 
of Lockney, was placed on 
the K leberg  Center’ s

“ Branded Stairway" by Lar
ry Williams.

There are some 2(X),(X)0 
brands recorded in Texas 
and on file with the Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association in Fort 
Worth. This is the state’ s 
most complete record.

The "branding" was an 
idea o f Dr. O.D. Butler, for 
many years head of Texas 
A& M 's Animal Science De
partment and now associate 
vice president for agriculture 
and renewable resources. He 
said that not only are cattle 
brands a rich part o f Texas 
livestock history but a prized 
possession o f ranchers in 
identification o f their cattle.

“ W e felt that the branding 
ceremonies would bring 
about a closer tie-in between 
cattlemen and our animal 
science facilities on campus 
as well as with research and 
educational work throughout 
Texas." Butler said.

Maddox said that branding 
ceremonies will be conducted 
by Extension district groups 
until "a ll panels are brand
ed ."

Cattlemans Association Tours Ranch

MEXICO GRAIN SALES 
USDA reports that the government o f 

Mexico, on February 13, 1980, invited 
suppliers to bid for the sale o f up to 
500,000 metric tons (551,156 —  2,000 
lb. tons) o f corn and up to 500,000 
metric tons (551,156 —  2,(XX) lb. tons) o f 
grain sorghum and/or corn for delivery 
to Mexico during the first half o f 1980. 
This grain is scheduled for delivery 
during the period o f mid-February to 
June 30, 19M.

W HEAT PROMOTION 
USDA reported on February 13, 1980 

that over 300 manufacturers o f wheat- 
based foods registered to vote in tbe

federally-directed National Wheat Re
search and Nutrition Education Pro
gram. A complete list o f the registrants 
is in the FEDERAL REGISTER o f 
February 14, 1980.

Those registered and qualified to vote 
will cast their balloto during the period 
of March 17-28, 1980. The program will 
be administered by a 20 memter wheat 
industrial council composed equally o f 
wheat producers, processors, end- 
product manufacturers and consumers, 
as directed by United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture under the guide
lines established by Congress.

Teen Burleson hosted 50 
members o f the Okmulgee 
County Cattleman’s Associa
tion on a tour of the Burleson 
Ranch Tuesday. Burleson led 
the Oklahoma cattlemen to 
the north side o f the ranch 
and through the foothill 
country to view his cattle 
operation.

They were especially in
terested i n the Spotted 
Hereford breed, which most 
had never seen before.

The breed was started 
from a roan milk cow brought 
to the Silverton area about 
1895 tied behind W.E. Bur
leson ’ s wagon when he 
moved his family to a home
stead from South Texas.

Burleson started breeding 
cattle and as far as the family 
knows the Spotted Hereford 
breed of cattle started from 
that one old cow, according 
to Mollie Burleson, widow of 
W .W . Burleson.

"Down the line of Burle
sons. Doc. W.E., (both de
ceased) and now Teen, they 
have bred them into very fine 
cattle." Mollie said.

Other ranchers in this area 
have purchased some of the 
cattle and have begun their 
own herds.

The group stopped at the 
Burleson home at Mott Creek 
Camp, an old  ̂Matador line 
camp, for a barbecue lunch 
catered by Walter Jones of 
Matador.

From the Burleson Ranch 
the cattlemen left to tour the 
Pitchfork Ranch headquart
ered at Gutherie. They were 
to tour the Waggoner Ranch 
at Vernon the next day 
before returning to Okla
homa. The group has been 
making four-day tours simi
lar to this one for 10 years.

"The group was a nice 
bunch and we enjoyed hav
ing them as their guests, 
Mollie said.

S ponsored  by th e  F o llow ing  In te re s te d  F irm s
First National Bank

F l o y d a d a

Case Power &
Equipment Floydada

Floydada Cooperative 
Gins

McDonald Implement 
Co.

Federal Land Bank 

Association O f Floydada

RnsselPs Equipment
& Supply Floydada

Plainview Savings Sl Loan 

Association
Floydada

The Floyd County Hesperian 

Consumers Fuel Association
Loekaoy

Martin And Company
Flofdada

Floyd County 
Farm Bureau

Perry Implement
Locknoy

Ansley & Son
Lockney

Floydada Implement 
Co.
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Lakeview News
By Joyce Williams

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ken
dricks celebrated their wed
ding anniversary Saturday 
night with dinner at K-Bobs 
in Plainview. Brother and 
Mrs. Floyd Bradley were 
their guests. When they 
arrived, they saw Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Muncy and 
joined their table for a soci
able evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moos- 
berg returned home from a 
recent business trip to Mex
ico. They had as their Sunday 
dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Lawson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Q.D. Williams, and Mrs. 
Tommy Sherman o f Lockney.

Mrs. Randy Bertrand went 
to Panhandle Monday to 
attend the court hearing of 
the man who shot her fa^er. 
Sheriff Connie Reed, in De
cember. The assailant was 
given no less than five years 
and no more than twenty 
years in state prison. The 
escaping prisoner had shot 
Sheriff Reed at close range, 
injuring him and requiring 
surgery then and in the 
future.

Cedar Hill News

THE FIJOVD COUNTY H ESPERIAN

Nation in Turkey during the 
weekend.

Shop Floydada First & Say,

by Grace Lemons

Also enjoying the charcoal 
! at R-Bobs Satur-atmosphere < 

day night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Laiiny Glasscock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Yeary, Floydada, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dart 
Carthel o f Lockney.

Mrs. Jimmy Nichols’ , un
de and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ro m  Freeze o f Dallas, and 
their children, Vicki, Rusty, 
Kevin and Angie are visiting 
here this week.

Mrs. Charlie Wright un
derwent surgery last Thurs
day in Central Plains Hospi
tal at Plainview. Mary hopes 
to come home by this week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Earl 
Edwards have had all three 
of their children home for a 
visit this week. Their daught
er Sue Fite, of Abilene was 
here for the week end. Jean 
and Maxey McKnight, of 
Kress, were here Sunday. On 
Tuesday, Earl Jr. and Oaire 
arrived from Llano for a few 
days. The Edwards are look
ing forward to a visit this 
week end from their grand
daughter Jana Fite, who is a 
student at Texas Tech Uni
versity.

Lanny Glasscock is playing 
on the Force baseball team 
this summer.

Mrs. Oscar Santos visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynaldo Quilantan Saturday 
while Oscar’ s baseball team 
played a game at Crosbyton.

Rex Hurison, James Spur
lock, Jimmy Nichols and Al 
Howard left Friday for the 
Rio Grande, where they are 
this week rafting down the 
river. Each has his own 
inflatable raft, life jacket, 
and company gear for the 
expedition.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ap
pling went to Lubbock Friday 
to meet his mother, Mrs. 
S.H. Appling at the bus 
station. She returned home 
from a ten day trip to 
California where she visited 
her youngest and oldest sist
ers, Mrs. Floy Neece and 
Mrs. Robbie Brady at Hem- 
met, California. This eighty- 
four year old lady traveled 
alone, let the bus company 
worry about details, and 
thoroughly enjoyed herself.

Miss KayLene Reed of 
Amarillo spent the week-end 
with her sister, Mrs. Randy 
Bertrand, and children, An
gie and Misty, while Randy 
went fishing with Craig Ed
wards and Cecil Jackson. 
The ladies took the little girls 
to see the movie, “ Joni”  at 
Lubbock Saturday. The fish
ermen left Thursday for the 
Rio Grande and returned 
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fawver 
received a phone call Sunday 
from their great grand
daughter , Kristi Hall, who 
sings in the choir o f the First 
Baptist Church in Govis, 
New Mexico. Sunday, Kristi, 
age 13, sang a solo before 
the congregation. She is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Hall. Her mother is the 
former Linda Goiightly. They 
also have an eleven year old 
daughter, Kandy. The Halls 
moved to Govis this past 
year where they purchased 
half interest in the Volks
wagen dealership. Jerry had 
form erly been associated 
with Montgomery Motors in 
Lubbock for nineteen years.

Mrs. Bobby Kendricks 
brought her mother, Mrs. 
Verna MeSwain, out from the 
Floydada Care Center for a 
Sunday afternoon in the 
Kendrick’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mc- 
Gaugh went to see their 
daughter, Marlis, play the 
role of a pioneer woman, in 
the Andrews Ward School 
musical Monday night. Mar
lis is in fifth grade. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Alexander also 
went along for the evenings 
entertainment.

Mrs. Dee Adams visited 
Mrs. Reynaldo Quilantan 
Monday ^em oon .

Mrs. Lon Conner (Beverly) 
o f Dallas, called her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ap
pling, Tuesday night. Bever
ly’s little girl Micah was 
celebrating her second birth
day. She has a little brother, 
Joshua.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Mc- 
Gintock went to Levelland 
Sunday to watch their ten 
year old granddaughter, 
Amy Guess play in Little 
Dribblers basketball, and her 
nine year old brother, Brian, 
play in a soccer game. The 
children’ s parents are Cheryl 
and Donnie Guess o f Level- 
land, and all enjoyed a 
pleasant afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bertrand were Friday dinner 
hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Warren and children, Lezlie 
and Will, and Martin’ s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
'Warren, all of Tahoka. Jill 
Warren and the children 
stayed on for the week-end 
with her parents.

Congratulations to Mary 
Ann (Quilantan who won a 
trophy in Junior Little Drib
blers basketball in Floydada. 
She is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Reynaldo Quilan
tan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ap
pling were hosts for a dinner 
party in their home Friday 
night in celebration o f 
Wayne’ s birthday. Guests 
included Catherine and Roy 
Miller o f Tulia and Joe and 
Jeannie Appling o f M t. 
Blanco.

Weather in Lakeview this 
week has been warm and 
sunny, with light showers 
Wednesday morning. The 
tornado last week started at 
about the Negro Cemetery, 
slim as a pencil, and came 
down in the field north o f 
B.L. Breed’ s house.

The Brazilian palm species 
Raphia taediggra has leaves 
70 feet long and 19 
feet wide — the largest 
in the plant kingdom.

Rev. and Mrs. Vance 
Mitchell returned home Thur 
sday after spending several 
days in Lubbock attending 
the West Texas District 
Council Meeting in Lubbock. 
Several others from Cedar 
Hill also attended the con
vention. The General Super
intendent, Thomas Zimmer
man o f Springfield, Missouri 
was the main speaker and a 
banquet was given Tuesday 
evening observing their 50th 
Anniversary.

The M issionettes met 
Monday afternoon in the 
home of Martha Taylor, lead
er, and worked on their 
projects for the Pleasant Hill 
Home. They are quilting a 
quilt and making baby bibs 
for the home.

Rosa Lackey accompanied 
her daughter Thada Fowler 
o f Silverton to Lubbock one 
day last week and visited 
Benny Goiightly and Gayton 
Fowler.

The funeral of Leroy Dur
ham, Plainview, was held 
Wednesday morning at 11 
a.m. in the Lemons Funeral 
Home in Plainview. Leroy 
passed away Sunday night 
after a lengthy illness. He 
was a farmer and active in 
many civic organizations 
where he held offices. He 
formally farmed in the Cedar 
Hill area. He is survived by 
his wife, Mammie and one 
daughter, Anita Wofford and 
three grandsons of Lubbock. 
He is also survived by one 
brother, Gyde o f Washing
ton, D.C. Burial was in the 
Lockney Cemetery.

Alta Mae Higgins of Here
ford Teacher o f the Year at 
the Gassruom Teachers As
sociation installation dinner 
Monday where she was pre
sented a plaque in the High 
School Cafeteria. She has 
taught 31 years in Bippus, 
W alcott and H ereford  

schools. She is a former 
resident o f this community 
and related to the Fortenber- 
rys and is a niece to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Conner.

Karl Whatley, 16 year old 
grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl F. Lemons, was named 
the salesman of the month 
for Taco Bell in Dallas last 
month. He again received 
the same honor for this 
month. He received 2nd 
place with his science project 

that he entered in the State 
Competition in Denton this 
week.

ELEniTY FROM COAL..
It’s good to know there’s something we can depend on.

Almost all of us depend on electricity 
in our homes, factories, and offices 
to provide for more jobs. . .greater 
productivity. . .and a higher standard 
of living. Yes, electricity plays a 
big roll in Hie scientific and 
technological developments that 
make these things possible.

The constant striving for these innovative 
and advanced ideas and achievements of 
tomorrow means we will need more electricity. 
That’s why Southwestern Public Service is 
continuing the building program of new 
electric generating plants that use 
coal as fuel. Because it’s good to know 
there’s something we can depend on.
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Sunday J.A. and Norma 
Welch visited Mrs. Auene 
Welch in Romot who is 
recuperating in her home 
after spending several days 
in the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom f o r t e n b ^  
Monday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Seay and Mrs. Eliza
beth Seay of New Mexiro. 
Norma Welch and ^  
and Mrs. John Kelley. The 
Seays were returning to tlmir 
home in New Mewco after 
attending the Bob Wills Cel
ebration in Turkey.

Pauline and John D. Van- 
Hoose returned home Thurs
day after visiting his sisters 
in Bridgeport and Ft. Worth 
and their daughter Frances 
and William Hensley and 
family in Denton.

Edna Gilly and Clara Redd 
of Floydada spent the night 
Saturday night in Am m llo 
with Virgie Flowers. They 
heard her brother. Lucious 
Hill, preach Sunday mom- 

He is pastor o f the

To The Voters Of Precinct

Walter Hollui 
Justice  Of The pi

Cuzco,
co n tin u a lly

V in the

is the oldest
in h a b i t e d
A m erica s .

Will Appreciate Your Vote Hi 
In The Coming Election Mij w

mg
Southwest Temple Baptist 
Church. .

Grace Lemons visited 
Temp Phillips in the home of 
Almeda Phillips in Lockney 
Tuesday afternoon. Temp 
came from Pampa with her 
niece Betty Miser to spend

Clar^ and Albert Mize 
attended a fish fry at the 
home of Edna Beth and Billy 
Tye in Floydada Sunday.

CONNE S E E  U S  '.
Floydada Real Estate & 

Insurance Agency
A U T O ,  f i r k ,  f a r m ,  a n d  
C O M M E R C I A L  I N S U R A N C E

Jim Word 
Phone 983-2360

an n o u n cin g  one 
THEBIGGEStPRICE INCENTl 

eVEROFFBt^  
ONNEWCA^ 

TRACTOR&
May 1

through

June 30.

Low profllo m odol* “
5 models 43 to 80 pto hp

Save on the new  Casa trac to r o f  y o u r choice.
* 12% A P R on all Case farm tractors in stock. 
Financing available on ly through Case C red it 
Corporation.
★  Important Notice: The Case  Com pany has 
awarded us an allocation of specia l incentive 
dollars through June 30, so we can offer you big, 
big savings— hundreds (or thousands . . maybe?) 
of dollars per tractor—on any new Case  farm 
tractor. Exact price reduction depends on tractor 
model and your "bargain ing” skill.

Io300r;'

LUBBOCK 
3302 Slaton Highway 

745-44S1

FLOYDADA 
101 South 12th 

938-2836

LAMESA
902 S. Dallas 

872-5861

NOTICE
TO

TOCKHOLDE
ANNUAL MEETING

Monday May 5

8:00 p.m.

Consumers
Fuel Assn

Hoydada, Texas
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4 models, up to 180 H

Of the hai 
^ * 0 '  it is the 

Insure 
orops 

r  Hail

► , “ Obtain hai 
r ^ o r g r o w  

few net 
has 

f̂op Hai

P ^ i o fI ^^ears.

I"'"'
^ " '0  Agent.

P t l t B  

J  Moreau

..Jd re i TADS
1C Rtal Estatf

„o »n d  three

‘S »  <"a
• ‘^b^orance and
„ t V 2 b l -  tfc

jP  Nice hot"*'‘‘ X
r  .itii d*®'"*| »* !y .b .th s ,n e w

H T c a rp o r t  and 
^**^0  storage 
^ i t  trees and
^ S c e  «2 .0 0 0 .’
^  »"tl Real 
JIS326I. tfc

by owner —  3
1 3/4  hath.

* Lockaey. ^2- 
r , «  LtiCL<p.in.

I|«R SALE: 3 bed- 
Ibitli, large base- 
g I block east of 
1652-3487.

Ltfc

3 bedroom, 1 
aTlbt sale at South 
I L .  960 square 

jrlot. For Sale by
! Bids must be in 
„5,1980. They can 
y to Lockney Coop 
M Lockney. Lock- 
^  reserves the 

i ill bids.
L5-8c

I fOR SALE: 2 bed- 
L .  Call 652-3149. 
■ Ltfc

L Five room house 
good location, 

r«wge. large lot, 
'tag. 983-3562.

* Stfc

BY OWNER:
I brick on ten 

t mile out of town, 
|fi Can be assumed.

5-8c

"Three bedroom 
t baths, two fire- 
m.28i50sq. feet, 

kintion, many ex- 
i«3-2S30 after 6 
llwtkends. 5-29p

: Three bedroom,
I home, fireplace, 

|lot and air, built- 
( car garage. Call 
Knt983-2120. tfc

'■ Furnished cabin 
l̂iva.Call 983-3932 

Stfc

Three bedroom house that 
can be moved to the country. 
Williams Insurance & Real 
Estate. 983-3284. tfc

POR SALE: Several goM  
two and three bedroom* 
houses. Bond Real Estate. 
Contact Wilson Bond, 983-, 
21510x983-3573. tfc

Several 2 and 3 bedroom 
bouses for sale. King Read 
Estate. 983-2881; 983-5028. 
983-2707. tfc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
two baths on large lot. 983- 
2306.

tfc

fo r  SALE: to be moved —  ^  
room house. 652-3183. Ltfc

FOR SALE: House to be 
moved, five rooms. 983-2710 
after 6 p.m. tfc

FOR SALE; Three bedroom, 
I'/ i bath, laundry room, car
port. storage house, $13,000. 
983-2022. 5-4c

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
brick, four years old. $12,740 
with $1200 down. 309 E. 
Kentucky. (806) 763-5323.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bed
room, 2 bath, brick. Contact 
Brice Allen. 697-2653. Ltfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom ,. 2 
bath, G.E. Kitchen, En
closed patio over basement. 
Carport, large storage bldg 
or shop in back. SKA(jGS 
REALTY, 652-3392 after 5:00 
p.m. Ltfc

FOR SALE: New white brick 
home, double car garage 
with storage and electric 
openers. Three bedroom, 
two bath, custom drapes and 
wood fiber shades, fully car
peted, beautiful marble van
ities, indirect lighting in 
livingroom, good location. 
Lots o f extras. Must see to 
appreciate. Call 983-3703. tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 bed
room, basement, 2 acres on 
pavement. Financing avail
able. Call Lon D. Cartwright 
at 806-2%-6103 or Betty 
Cartwright at 293-5437.

L5-8c

FOR SALE : Apartm ent 
building in Floydada. Com
pletely remodeled with new 
additions. Total o f seven 
apartments partly furnished. 
Adjoining property available 
for expansion. Absen tee 
owner must sell due to 
military commitments. Write 
for details. Major Robert 
Jacobs, 109F Catlett St., 
Hickam AFB, Hawaii 96818.

5 - llc

FOR SALE: House to be 
moved. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
living room , kitchen-den; > 
carpeted. See 1 mile south of 
Cone. Phone 817-553-1177.

5-8c

FOR SALE: The John R. 
Tinnin’s home. Three bed
room, central heat and air. 
Call for appointment, 983- 
3551 or 634-5765. S tfc

-TERVICEJ-

CUSTOM  Application  o f 
Herbicides. Bill Wisdom 652- 
3541, John Widom 652-3544.

Ltfc

Adams Well Service Com
plete Irrigation Service All 
sizes submergible pumps in 
stock. One day service. 
983-5003. tfc

INTERIOR PAINTING 
W ALLPAPERING

Call Rena Turner or Nancy 
Mayo, 983-5130 or 983-266X

tfc

HOUSE PAINTING —  Inside 
or out. Small Carpentry jobs. 
Call James Poole, 652-2453, 
or Jim Warren, 652-3554.

L5-6c

INSULATION
•Fire-Resistant. In- 

sUlled and Guaranteed. 
m a r k  Insulation Co. 
Lockney 652-3593. L tfc

Carpet Need Cleaning?”  
Let me do the work for you. 
Dry foam, 10 cents sq. foot. 
Call Jack Moore 983-3033. 
after 5 p.m. tfc

" T i r e p l a  I

TREE TRIM M ING, painting, 
fencing, yard work, Joe 
Cabellero and Sons, 501 E. 
Ross Floydada, 652-2735. 
Lockney. ^-8p

Let me shape up your fruit 
and nut trees. Emert’ s Nur- 
s w  and Tree Service. 652- 
3116. LS -llc

REWARD for return o f large 
male boxer. D isappeared 
4-27-80 from Weldon Pruitt 
home, 6Vi miles n.w. o f 
Floydada. 983-2040. 5-4p

PubHeMm
Diamond Industrial Supply Co., Inc.
Phone Days 296-7418 Vights 296-1200 

or 296-7r 2B 
1014 Broad vay 

Plainview, Texas
Chain U-joints
Sprockets Oil Seals
V bells O rings
Sheavec Wisconsin

SKF RCA. Timken Bower 
Cotton Striper Brushes & Bats

"We Appreciate Your Bu^ness More" L tfc

TEXAS LAND MULTIPLE 
LISTINCLSERVICE

If you wish to buy land in other areas of the 
state, or you wish to sell land, and wish to have 
it listed with Real Estate Offices though out the 
State. Contact

Randell King Real Estate
983-5028 Or 983-2707

M E M B E R  OF T E X A S  L A N D  M U L I T P L E  L I S T I N G  

S E R V I C E

C€9
B Y  M A J E S T I C  
B U I L T - I N  0 9  

F R E E - S T A N D I N G  
C A L L  OR C O M E  B Y  

A U D R Y  M C C O R M I C K  
107 W I L L O W  l o c k n e y  

6S2-Z572 |_ t f c

POOLE WELL SERVICE
Irrigation, domestic, and 
windmill service. 983-5610.

tfc

Minor repairs and tune up 
service on lawn mowers. Call 
Whites Home and Auto, 
652-2145. Ltfc

FOR INTERIOR PAINTING 
and W ALL PAPERING call 
Sue Casey, 652-3414.

CAKE DECORATING
Custom baked and deco

rated for birthdays, holi
days, parties, club meet
ings, etc.
UoraWUson 652-3770 

L-tfc

983-2635

TURNER REAL ESTATE
Farms’ Ranches Floydada, Texas

PublicNoUcbs
Lockney l.S.D. will call for bids to paint walls in the 

High School Building.
1. High School —  upstairs —  Amount
2. High School —  downstairs —  Amount
3. Old Gym —  Amount
Walls —  Top half —  Flat Latex
Bottom half —Acrylic
Plaster will need repair in some areas.
Bids must be in Superintendants office by 5:00 p.m.. 

May 12, 1980.
Work to be completed by August 4, 1980.

Inflation Fi,
N E W S  OF  
PROGRESS

Four initials that could 
save you money are SEER.
They stand for Seasonal En
ergy Efficiency Rating, a 
criteria established by the 
U.S. Dept, o f Energy to 
designate how efficiently air 
conditioning products use 
energy.

What it all boils down to 
is this: the higher the SEER, 
the more effective the use 
o f electricity; correspond
ingly, the lower the utility 
bill for a job well done.

When choosing an air con
ditioning unit, the SEER 
rating is as important to 
check as the BTU rating.

One air conditioner. Car
rier’s new two-ton Premium 
Round One, a central, resi
dential air conditioning 
unit, has an SEER rating 
o f  1 2 .0 , the h ig h e s t  
y e t  announced  by any 
manufacturer.

A  key feature contribut
ing to this high SEER is an 
extra-large, all-aluminum, 
wraparound condenser coil.
Other features include: sim

g l l moBHEHOiiTEf) t ^ i F O R R i r i T i  VOTE SATURDAY

(  For Salt .H IT )  f ^ |  FOR/ALE |

FOR SALE: Beautiful custom 
made lined draperies with- 
matching cornice boards for- 
two large windows. 983- 
2079. 5-4c.

FOR SALE: Bass boat, fully 
loaded, ready for the lake. 
See Doyle Walls at Oden 
Chevrolet or call 983-2329 
after 7 p.m. 4-6c

FOR SALE: Enr’e Aloe Vera 
products, health aids, cosme
tics. For information contact 
Kyla Warren. 983-3037 5-18c

FOR SALE: 10 x 14 storage 
building. Frame, neat, well 
built. Call 652-2111, Lock
ney. Ltfc

FOR SALE: Exercise bicycle 
excellent condition, $90.00. 
Mrs. Bud Goen.

POR SALE: New Panasonic 
color T.V. 17 inch portable 
Thompson Pharmacy 983- 
5111— $319. tfp

FOR SALE: 1979 KX125 
Kawasaki. Call 652-3153.

Trash Barrels for sale. Call 
652-2432. L5-4-c

FOR SALE: 575 gallon fuel 
tank and stand. J.R. Turner, 
983-2635. 5-4c

FOR SALE: 3 ewes. W.H. 
Finley. Phone 983-3443.

5 -llc

DIAMONDS
Put a sparkle in your life with 
a classique diamond. All 
diamonds registered  and 
backed by a guarantee, any 
size. Would make, a good 
investment. Call 983-2087. 
Sandra Noland. tfc

FOR SALE: Remanufactured 
413 Chrysler irrigation mo
tors, headers, guaranteed. 
Good used 292 Chevrolet 
motors, carb. included. 983- 
5363 after 7 p.m. tfc

FOR SALE: Kids toys. Tri
cycle $20.00. Train on wheels 
$7.00, horse on wheels $7.00. 
Bud Goen.

“ WE SELL SLEEP”
Direct Mattress Co. New or 
renovated, for appointment' 
(fall City Trim Shop, 983- 
2332, Floydada. S-tfc

FOR SALE: Miracle Qoth, 
cleans, polishes, and wax 
protects any surface. $1.29 
each. Send check or money 
order to Mrs. Ann Thomp
son. 625 W. Grover Street, 
Floydada, Texas 79235.

REDUCE safe & fast with 
GoBese Tablets & E-Vap 
‘ ‘ w ater’ Thompson Phar
macy. S5-18p

FOR SALE: 16 foot walk
through 85 hp Evinrude boat. 
Call 2%-5006 or 293-3000.

L5-llp

f l A S S i t l h l T i
RATES J

I CLASSIFIED A D V E R T I
SING RATE:. 15 CENTS PER 
WORD FIRST INSERTION:
10 CENTS PER W ORD 
E A C H  S U B S E Q U E N T  
IN S E R T IO N .  M I N I M U M  
CHARGE 2.00.

CLASSIFIED  D ISPLAY 
RATE: $1.40 PER COLUMN 
INCH CARD OF THANKS: 
$2.00.

f  Autos For SaU
4 shocks for ihe price of 3; 
Free installation. 123 W.^ 
Calif. tfc

FOR SALE: 1974 Grand Prix. 
Excellent Condition. Contact 
Chuck Wilson at 652-3731.

Ltfc

FOR SALE: 5-13 Vega Tires 
with four magnum wheels. 
$120. Call 983-3700. tfc

C Farm Items

FOR SALE: Four row Massie 
Harris knife planter units 
with plates and four new 
tires. Good condition. Call 
983-3305. Walton Wilson, tfc

Land Leve lling, terraces, 
bench levelling, and pump 
pits, all types of dirt work for 
soil and water conservation, 
Dewie Parsons 983-2646. 
Fred Parsons, 983-2074. tfc

FOR SALE: Original Country 
Club Share. $200. 983-3524.

S5-25c

FOR SALE: 32 piece sterling 
silver with chest, portable 
typewriter, portable radio. 
814 Denver, Plainview. L5-4p

FOR SALE: 1975 Belair 
Chevrolet 4 dr. '/i cash, 
about 25 joints o f 20”  alumi
num pipe, mostly gated. Call 
667-2289 in Petersburg. 5-8c

FOR SALE: 1978 Buick El- 
ectra limited, low mileage, 
loaded. 983-5814 after 5.

5-4p

FOR SALE: 1967 Volks
wagen. Call 652-3153. L5-4c

THE FOLLOWING vehicles 
are available at these prices: 
Jeeps - $59.50, Cars - $48, 
Trucks ■ $89. (Tall for infor
mation (602) 941-8014, Ext.# 
505. 5-4,5-8p

FOR SALE: 1977 four door 
Pontiac Ventura, AC, AT, six 
cylinder. 983-2783. tfc

[ lots ond Acreage

W A N T E D  TO BUY irri
gated or dryland farm in 
Floyd or surrounding area. 
Write Box XRO, c/o Hesp
erian. Box 700, Floydada. tfc

FOR SALE: Tired of gasoline 
,  gushers, then buy this 1978

J,Ford Courier, clean as a pin, 
five speed transmission. Has 
a 2.3 liter Ford engine, soft 
ride packet that gives you an 
easy ride. Call 806-823-2445 
after 6 p.m. 5-8c

H<lp Wanted

O n e  new central air- 
conditioning u n it's Seasonal 
Energy E ff ic ie n c y  Rating 
can add up to a cool cash 
s a v i n g  w h e n  t h e  
w e a t h e r  h e a t s  u p .
plified system controls; easy 
hatchback access for con
ven ien t  installation and 
service; a high-efficiency, 
lo w -no i se  compressor; a 
two -speed  automatically 
sh i f t ing  fan ;  f a c t o r y -  
installed, high- and low- 
pressure protection devices; 
a liquid refrigerant accumu
lator, and a heavy-duty, 
galvanized steel cabinet.

Whatever air conditioner 
you eventually get, how
ever, you should be sure to 
see that its SEER it high.

HELP W AN TE D : Adult, 
friendly, responsible. $3.20 
per hour. Apply in person. 
Dairy Queen, L^kney.

Ltfc

HELP WANTED: Cook. Ma
ture and experienced person 
to cook from 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Salary and benefits. 
Apply in person. LOCKNEY 
CARE CENTER. L5-4p

FOR SALE: 70 acres of 
irrigated land, 29% down; 
156 acres irrigated, 29% 
down; 140 acres dry 
Turner Real Estate.
2635.

FOR SALE: one of two late 
model four door Impalas, low 
mileage, your choice. Men
ard Field. 806-983-3166. 5-8c

land.
983-

4-30c

SITUATIONS 
W A N T E O y ^

HOUSE WANTED: Lock
ney coach needs nice house 
to rent. Extra big back yard 
or small acreage. Call 652- 
2373. Ltfc

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

$388.00/thousand for envel
opes you mail. Postage paid. 
Work at home. Age or exper
ience no barrier. Send name 
and address to N.J. Kent, 
Box 1052, Stephenville, Tx. 
76401. 5-4p

- Can You Use Some *  
!  Extra Mooey |

Shop

1 Let Us Help!!!! I Floyd
1 W£ BUY SCRA P |
J IRON, OLD •
1 JU N KERS, AND ■ 
j  F R E E  PICKUP 1

i  CaU 983-5277 i  !■■ ■ I MB-« H  I PSI I ■!

County

FIRST!

FOR  YO UR

Custom Exhaust 
Work

S E C

Bruce Williams
S P C C IA U IZ IN G  

IN  0 1 ^ 8 8  R A C K S

T U R B O  M U F R I - IR S  a t

Dan’s Auto Service
L .O C K N C Y

6SZ-246Z U S —T F C

FOR SALE: 12 x 65 mobile 
home, two bedroom, fur
nished, located in Lubbock. 
Call 983-3514 before 6 p.m. 
or 792-6651 after 7 p.m. tfc

cash in

DAN’S AUTO 
SERVICE

D AN T E U TO N , Owner
.''p-*rializing in Automatic 

Transmi«si.'>n Motor Tune- 
Ups, Auto Air t OAdilinning.

General Repair 
W e Have A 

B R AK E  L A T H E  
to handle all passenger car 

brake drums. Sec us 
for complete brake 

service.

FOR RENT: Three bedroom, 
brick, nice, S250 per month,- 
prefers year lease. 309 E. 
Kentucky. (806) 763-5323. tfc

FOR RENT; Three bedroom 
house for rent 800 S. Main. 
697-2433. 5-4p

FOR RENT: In Lockney, one 
bedroom and two bedroom 
apartments. Come by 108 N. 
Main or call 652-3813. Ltfc

STORAGE SPACE
B O A T S ,  f u r n i t u r e , 
A N Y T H I N G ,  E T C .
BY T H E  M O N T H  OR 
S I X  M O N T H  10<1b 
D I S C O U N T .

WEST TEXAS 
M IN I STORAGE

STOP
PAINTING
Cover all outside 

walls and overhang 
with U.S. Steel Products

f r e e  e s t im a t e s

Sun-By Steel Siding 
1501 N. Columbia 
Hainview, Texas 
Phone: 293-9330

Ltfc

U Q U ID  FlIRTILtZER 
ANHYDROUS  
HERBICIDES

Rigs available 
for application

LONE STAR CHEM ICAL ^  
INC. •

•
Office: 652-2761 S

Deanie Henderson: 652-3434# 
f t f r *

Auto Accidents 
DO Happen . . .
I f  pne happens to 
you, be protected. 
Our car insurance 
offers coverage to 
meet your special 
needs— .repairs to 
personal liability.

BAKER
Insurance Agency 

iz ;w . Calif.
Ph. 983-3270

It Pays To Advertise.. .
Advertise Where It Pays.. .

'A ^ W a n t  M s i K

Fast-Quick Results! 
Phone: 983-3737
Shop Floyd County First!
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S U N D A Y  M A Y  4 ,1 9 8 0  P A G E  12 T H E  F L O ^
C O U N T S  H E S P E R I ^

6-32 OZ BOTTLE CARTON

COKES 
or TAB

D E L IG H T F U L  S P E G I A k i

PLUS
DEPOSIT 1
KRAFT 1,000 ISLAND POURABLE

DRESSING
KRAFT ASSORTED

B-B-Q SAUCE
KRAFT JET PUFFED

M arshmallows

FOR A SPECIAL MOTHER ON HER SPECIAL DAY MAY 11th
H E A V Y  G R A IN  FED BEEF

ROUND 
S fE A K

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
SPAGHETTIOS OR SPAGHEni & meat balls

(franco A merican
FISHER

MIXED NUTS
SCHILLING PURE

VAN ILLA
NABISCO'S CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES

CHIPS AHOY!
WHOLE KERNEL CORN

HIBLETS a  31
PKG.

i M i O i i i N i i

K R A FT

MIRACLE
r r jT  T
i l l  N

$
32 O Z .

JA R i »

\WILSON'S CERTIFIED BONELESS FULLY A  1
3-5 LBS. AVG. WATER ADDED ---- '  ^  "

COOKED HAMS YOUR THRIFTWAY STORES SELL 
& FEATURE ONLY FINE QUALITY 
AMERICAN GROWN GRAIN FED "

$149
BEEF, FRESH PORK 

& QUALITY POULTRY

1. 1 LB. i
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF TENDERIZED

CUTLETS
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF EXTRA LEAN

STEW CUBES
FRESH GUARANTEED 73% LEAN

GROUND BEEF
OSCAR MAYER <  O O

HAM STEAKS iH: ^2’ ’
OSCAR MAYER FINEST QUALITY SLICED e  h

1 LB. 5
..........................................PKG. ■BACON

KRAFT MACARONI & CHEESE

DINNERS 3 ^ 17V* OZ. ■  
BOXES ■

00
 ̂ GrecL- Tv^  g r een  GIANT KITCHEN SLICED/FRENCH STYLE ^  H

! ^ g r e e n b e a n s 3 ^ M " * *

COUNTRY STYLE/BUHERMILK PILLSBURY

BISCUITS
3 , , . o z B Q «
W  CANS

^ ^ 1  CHICKEN OF THE SEA LIGHT WATER/OIL PAK

CHUNK TUNA 6 ’/ j OZ. 
CAN 85

KRAFT CHEESE SPREAD

VELVEETA
MARGARINE QUARTERS

TIDE35‘ OFF LABEL

DETERGENT

SIGNAL 30 OFF LABEL

MOUfH- $ 1 2 9  
WASH
FOR PAIN

^  A s c r ip t in  $  1 5 9  
^ T a b l e t s  I

i FROM 
THE

MAKERS OF 
CONTAC

TREATMENTS FOR HAIR

¥0-5
HOT OIL Vof

1 7 9

DIETAC12H0UR DIET AID

CAPSULES
DIETAC PRE-MEAL

TABLETS
PRE-MEAL

DIETAC DROPS
m  RESERVf THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

$ 3 4 9

$ 4 6 9

$ 4 4 9

C  PA R K A Y
DELUXE CHOICE american/Pimiento

_  KRAFT SLICES
CHEDDAR/COLBY whole moon horns

4 9  KRAFT CHEESE
MINUTE MAID 100% PURE

ORANGE JUICE

KLEENEX SUPER dry toddler

DIAPERS
KLEENEX SUPER DRY Ex absorbent

DIAPERS
2 PLY FACIAL TISSUE

KLEENEX
SHEETS FOR DRYER

CLING FREE

GRE^E fs i
s t a m p s

S.H
GREEN

STAMPS
OOUIU ON WID.

START YOUR SET TODAY 
JOHANN HAVILAND-per CHINA stam p  on

FINE CHINAsAVrNÔPLAN
V aluable c'ouPON*

W it h  c o v e r  >2r
I coupon GOOD 
I MAY 4 10,1980

SUGAR S T ’ t  
BOWL

WE ACCEPT 
FOOD STAMPS m i i J i J E i i ' i . r i prkb'W■aaY 4*1®'

L i f e


